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Prînting Bureau, and Mrs. Cross, of its aize whieh e.an boast of a lea è of
died on May 21st afteij a long illness, 10 elubs, comPosed Qf adult players. gu

aged thirteen years, phough it -ay no be regarded as a
tter eomilig propérly under this column,Mm. Decarie, wife of E. -H. De. êvaeryone in Ott 111 applaud the ac-

caire; of the -Postal Customs, Mont- tion of Chie£ ne" in going after the
realj- died on March 27th. Mrs. Deý -otorboat men who make night hideous
caire -wu a native of St. Eustache, by refüsing to ekluip their engines with

h,.ff
]Efer husband and one son survive. Now let him jaek up the automobile and

l,ý
News has been received froin a itocycle lunaties who endanger human

,e every day with their joy riding.Wakefield, 0jaygate, England, of There is only ohé -ç'vay to put downthe death at that place, on May 9th, ý idity " professional baéeballý and that isof Henry WilMot Griffin, fornierly by.:up-holding the -Mpire in his. drasiie
of the Post Office Departinent of treatment Of UnrýIlY players.' A playex
Canada, at theage of seventy-three wLo déliberately strikes the uinjpire on

the faee with his Ést deserves fo be ruledyearg. out of any leaee for Ufe. This. is a sight
whîeh patrons of.,the game:witnessed. the
other day in Ottawa.

Sème Of the respeeted élergy of the
capital have bee4 seôring the management
oe the pro. buebàll team'for eondueting

amaI9 in Hull on Sunday.. It is diffieult
The gré at amateur golî tournament àt Ïor the révérend gentlemen to appreedate

&ndwich, England, whièh ;ýprutjèally thé -viewpoint of tÉe, mil ' 1 batel Of Hull,zepre%ènts. thé ehampiouship of the worldj who> foils for Mx diys 'ana then has theha$ come and gone and. thé titie '1ý re- opportunity preftiitea, ý7ëf a' coûple . 61
Wùed in the British isies, bý a soh of hpprs'.koeu.enjoyment: of a fast game unÈfdotlLd,ýwher8 the game, originated. au occasional Sumday,

T£e:advertiising ý..hi,), the eight; Ameriý
c»,xý e9mpetitors reeeived, together with
nome rémarkable play in preliminary
tournaments, led many to beliëve that the INTIMIO'S DEP4 -411 A,9-
ttophy--lik* many others--would crou
the water. Gou in £un of surprism The
Win of the youthful -Ouimetx last yesr %

'he ' he 1n captured thé ehaijýpioýsh!p
the United States, was one of thé8eý ýZé, 200 5w Obg
in turh, Va»..vanqýàshe& inE.4gland by sýn 4-:31 34 ý 3Iýtiànknown." »qWever, lei
nctable hat âe:ýé1jeÉsvâti-Slee *on 33: a" e
ëýamb ýIear by the "me A Èà :,àa-b29"" Bo, W, 21-ýýODto show that golf as A game of skil4;T2ýther
th" luck. ee

jenkilis, thé winner, a the tourillament, '4-: Ui
of the M e J. M. R 34 23-88

tor9ýwhô etarted in the content. P. A. Wood 31 2" '5
refented the Troon Club, whicb.EIInrIIèý& W. Thoýnpobn ....... 29 83 2 8,ý S'ý
delightfül énburb of Glasgow, umo. dis- Oi'A. 30 06-84
tà*ee -down -thé Clyde. W. Àý.eFdy. 30 .42 "92ý-M

Cor'ry ......

-T. -L:ýORrr 218ý 82' .21-81-Thé, Militift-pepartment ei&e are dýoing 80 31much to stImuýàte cricket 4t.the, capitaL -r,ý77ÏÉ tbis thev are baýee ýp by the 27
27 36'A,Àh'bury EýàOel. This Iaitýer Axtituticn ;28 '22 1ww- M>= be 'a eouyèe, ef gupply for thé N. Bazryq a oÎthe diztri4t. :28 ýjc4pt elub 
j# 21: pk"sgrprwng that, with sa me 45

ébUïItý, ïiéï fil Ott' aW . the ýp)Mr
ý)tta*,a Valwy thel-* «* fer V"24&

petuÊ in si ýw il ù: bhiâà
Buaty gÊme. Îhýro are not bIàx!ý et 2 KAý *ffià


